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ISTRODUCTIO*

Sine* the tarn of the century, there has be»n an ever increasing inarch

for fact* concerning the function, activity, and pathological influence* of

the endocrine gland* unon the blood picture of the higher animals. One of

the nany significant observations recorded was that In aoet all mammals and

Mrde, the erythrocyte count and hemoglobin concentration of sale* are higher

than those of females.

The earliest observation of this difference that could he located in

the literature was made in 1909 by Jolly (as reported by Kinkleetein, lol^)

who found that a decrease of the erythrocyte count occurred in specific

individuals that vers castrated. These phenomena vere further substantiated

by Blacher (1926) who noted that the number of erythrocytes and quantity of

hemoglobin vere greater in the cock than in the hen. He also found that this

dimorphism was more pronounced in the fowl than in man and could be observed

as early as the third month after hatching, furthermore, after castration

the number of erythrocytes and percentage of hemoglobin had diminished in

males while in females diminution was insignificant, farther studies by

Juhn (1930) showed that in sexually immature chickens the erythrocyte count

did not present a sex-based difference, but that upon approaching maturity

the male erythrocyte count exceeded that of the female by approximately 30

per cent. On the other hand, castrated males showed a count very nearly

equivalent to that of females. This latter observation was similar to

results previously reported by Blumel (1928) while working with rats.

Further investigation into the sex gland-blood picture relationship

showed that by the removal of an ovary of a fowl there was an immediate

increase in the erythrocyte count (Blachor, 1926). This, as was demonstrated,



was due to the subsequent elaboration of testicular tissue, Investigations

of this nature gave similar results hut to a lesser degree in pigeon* (Riddle,

1Q3*0. At the sane time, Blacher showed that a sex gland when transplanted

into a new host recovers the number of erythrocytes corresponding to its sex.

Taking all these facts as a whole, it was agreed th&t sex glands while

secreting their respective hormones do have a decided influence upon the blood

picture of animal*.

In the years that followed, greater stress was put upon new methods of

approach including better control measures, assay methods, and ideal conditions

to decrease discrepancies and error, With the production of synthetic sex

hormones, these conditions were brought closer to reality. ^Testosterone, the

principle male sex hormone compounded, was found, with proper administration

and dosage, to increase the erythrocyte count in chickens (Domm et ml. 19*0),

in rats (Vinklestein et al. 19**), and In eunuchoid male human beings

(MeCullagh and Jones, 19&2). As a result of these studies, it was agreed

there was direct stimulation of the hemopoeltic system. On the other hand,

estrogenic hormones reacted differently.

While studying dogs with normal blood pictures, Castrodale et al. (1941)

reported that both sexes showed a decrease in erythrocyte number after

repeated infections of stllbestrol in sesame oil. Likewise, Crafts (1941)

with male rats, and fyslowits and Dingemanee (l9*H) with dogs of both sexes

reported significant declines in erythrocyte number. Feuohtinger (19*K>)

reported that female rats expressed only a slight anemia after Injections of

estrogens. However, in contract to the previously mentioned reports on

estrogens, Davis and Boyntcn (l9*+l) found that their animals showed an

Increase in erythrocyte number with treatments of stllbestrol. In the



your, Tytlovitt and Ping—nw conducted mi experiment to see vhet effect the

tvo sex hormones had whan given sinttltaaeously. At a result, they reported

that here vas a decrease in erythrocyte count after castration in doge.

However, tvo year* later, Doaa et al. (l^'O) found that by injecting capon*

with both sex horaoaee, there vat a decided increase in erythrocyte count hut

that it vas only 25 per cent of the increase obtained vhen only teetoeterone

vat injected,

Hany vorkers agree that androgens and their counterparts stimulate the

production of erythrocyte* and increase hemoglobin concentrations vhile

estrogens, in contrast, inhibit keaopoeitie function, fo test the validity

of theee conclusions, further experimental work vas undertaken with special

eaphi .sis on the influence of estrogenic hormone.

IUTSRIA? 8 AMD MTTHODS

This experinent vas undertaken in the Zoological laboratory of Kansas

State College in January, 19**9 *a& extended through June, 19h9 under the

supervision of Dr. 3. E. Eerrick. The ania&ls under experimentation vera

single ooab White leghorn ehickens selected froa tvo separate shipments.

The first shipaent vas received on October 1, 1948 froa vhieh 1? ania&ls vere

selected. Of these 17, 16 vere aales which vere oapeaited on December 9,

1948. The seventeenth vas a feaale. The second shipaent vhich vas received

on Deeeaber lh, 19h8 provided 8 feaales giving an overall total of 2$

experimental aniaals.

In carrying out this experiment, the ; nlaale vere subjected to intra-

nascular injections of synthetic eex horaones three tlaes a veek. Each veek



their erythrocyte count and hemoglobin concentration were taken by securing

blood from a pierced vein on the inner surface of the wing. In making the

erythrocyte count, a one to two hundred dilution of Kayem** solution vae made

while the cells were counted on a Spencer Bright-Line hemacytometer. The

heaorlobin concentration wet made up as a one to two hundred and fifty dilution

vith one tenth normal hydrochloric acid. A Fischer 31ectro-Keaoaeter was

employed for the reading of these concentrations which was In grams per

hundred cable centimeters.

The first of the series of experiments was carried out on 16 capons and

1 feanle. At the time of the first injection, the animals were approximately

four months old. Prior to injections, hovever, the 16 capons were weighed to

the nearest graa. On the basis of body weight, they were divided Into two

separate groups of 8 capons each. The birds In the flret group were given

three injections per week of testosterone propionate (Oreton), produced by

the Sobering Corporation. This hormone was dissolved In vegetable oil la the

proportion of 25 allligraas per cubic centimeter of oil. ?ach capon received

one tenth of a cubic centlaeter of the solution or the equivalent of two and

one half milligrams of active sale hormone with each Injection. Daring the

complete Injection rteriod, they received thirty seven cad a half milligrams

of hormone.

The capons of the second group were injected vith testosterone propionate

In the same manner. In addition, they also received Theelin, a female sex

hormone, produced by Park-Davie and Company. This hormone was suspended In

an i qtueous solution with flv* milligrams of the active hormone la each cubic

centimeter. ¥ith this, one half cubic centimeter of the suspension was given

with each injection, thus administering two and one half milligrams of this



female sex horaone. One female treated with female hormone completed this

phase of th« erperi?nentB.

the second phase of the experiaents was started on April 23, 19*»9 with

eight female* selected from the second shipment of animals. Of thejte ei#

two aeted ae controls, receiving do hormones, but experiencing the suae living

conditions as the regaining six, these remaining six were weighed and then

over a period of five weeks were injected vith dletbylstilboeetrol, a synthetic

compound with estrogenic properties, produced by Merck and Company. Five

milligrams in etch cubic centimeter of vegetable oil made up this dilution

of vhinh ono-tenth of a cable centimeter or one-half of a milligram was

administered at each injection*

The third phase of the experlaents, beginning on May 1, 19*9, consisted

et eight eepeas which were selected froa the first phase. At the tie* this

experiment started, these eight capons had reached aoraaley in regards to

erythrocyte count and hemoglobin concentration, therefore, it was possible

to eubait thea to further treatment. Again, by selecting for weight, the

animals were placed into two groups of four each. She first group received

the same treatment as did those of group one, phase one. Likewise, the

method of treatment for the second group of phase one was used in treating

the second group of phase three.

Upon completion of each phase of experiments, the animals were again

weighed. Proa the data obtained, it was possible to tabulate the performance

of each individual animal under treatment, furthermore, it was possible to

evaluate group differences and method of treatment response. And lastly,

it was possible to compare these results with those obtained in previous

experiments.



Th* data recorded froa this Invest igat Ion ware the result of 279 erythro-

eyte counts end the sane amber of heaoglobin concentration reading* plus a

record of body weights over the various experimental periods* A cooperative

analysis of data of Individual aniaals wag used when they presented a wider

deviation froa the swan than other Individuals of the sane group. However,

while calculating aean date these deviations were given no consideration since

all the animal* of the individual groups had experienced identical experimental

conditions. Finally, the aaaa data of each group were incorporated into this

report la graphic and tabular fora plus the tabulation of percentage change

of erythrocyte count, hemoglobin concentration, end body weight, in Pigs* 1-7,

(Tables 1-7, and Table 3, respectively.

the first phase of the experiment consisted of a group of eight capons

that were injected with aale sex hormone. Prior to the injection period these

aniaals showed a ween erythrocyte count of 2,'*Oh,0O0. However, after

adalnistration of three injections during the first week of the injection

period, which extended over a period of four weeks, the aaaa count showed an

increase of 30,600 cells. This rapid increase persisted for the following

week whan the aean count reached 3,050,000. At this point, although injections

were Maintained, the count rose less rapidly, when at the end of the fourth

week a count ef 3,350,000 was recorded. This was an Increase of only 12,000

oells per anlael as eoapared with an Increase of 18,000 cells between the

second and the third week. Injections were then discontinued, but the weekly

erythrocyte counts were Maintained. As a result, it was noted that the cell

count began to decrease, not as rapidly a* it had increased, but sufficiently



enough that by the end of the eleventh week, the mean count was down to

2,570,000 eellt (Fig. 1). This rise and fell of the number of cells shoved

• percentage change of 39.00 which was approximately seven per oent less than

a count of 3,500,000, normally found in males.

reinfection hemoglobin concentration was recorded at 10,26 grams per

100 ee of blood. As Injections began, this level showed a decided Increase

Just a* did the erythrocyte count, reaching its maximum level of 12.3? at

the end of the fourth week of injections. Here, too, upon discontinuation of

injections, the concentration beran to decrease less rapidly than it had

increased. However, unlike the erythrocyte count, the mean concentration at

the end of 11 weeks was identical to the mean pre-lnjeetion level. In no

instance did the termination level of each individual vary more than 0.25 g»

from the pre-injection level. The percentage change of hemoglobin concentration

for this group of animals wrs 16.25. This figure, however, does not represent

the percentage increase of all the aniaalf einee eepcns 1370 and 1382 showed

an Increase of only 10,73 and 10.72 per cent, respectively, Bfe explanation

can be offered as to why this occurred since the erythrocyte count of these

animals was within two percentage points of the mean percentage change of

3O.00.

Bight capons which received injection of both male and female hormones

made up Group 2, A mean erythrocyte count of 2,W*6,000 was recorded for this

group prior to the first lnjeetlon. Dae to a misunderstanding this group

received only female hormone for the first two injections and male and female

hormone for the third injection of the first week. The count taken at this

time showed an Increase of approximately 21,000 cells per animal. However,

with subsequent injections of male and female hormone, the mean count rose to
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Table 1. Mean weekly data for ei^ht capons
Injected Kith sale hormone.

( 1

VMk t RBO t

|

Hb

1 2 400 000 10.30
2 2 410 000 10.25
3 2 410 000 10.25
4 2 710 000 10.78
5 3 050 000 11.93
6 3 230 000 12.06
? 3 350 000 12.37
6 3 250 000 11.52
9 3 o4o 000 11.11
10 2 710 000 10.62
11 2 570 000 10.23

Table 2. Mean weekly data for eight cpnone
injected with Bale and female

VMk
t
•

1 RM
:

1

t

Hb

1 2 W*0 000 9.93
2 2 450 000 9.96
3 2 400 000 .96
4 2 470 000 9.88
5 2 590 000 10.84
6 3 o4o ooo 11.81
7 3 215 000 12.37
8 3 040 000 11.53
o 2 870 000 10.87
10 2 640 000 10.28
11 2 510 000 9.93
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Saole 3. Weekly data for one female injected
with fea&le hormone.

t 1M t

:

Mi i

•

lib

l 2 380 000 9.75
2 2 370 000 o.75

3 2 380 000 9.75
i 2 5k0 000 °.?5
5 2 500 000 .75
6 2 *10 000 9.50
7 2 360 000 0.50
8 2 410 000 9.50
9 2 ^30 000 9.66
10 2 *5<5 000 9.75
11 2 ftOO 000 9.75

Table K mi weekly data for tlz feaalee

*

injaataa vith female horsone.

«Mk
:

t

tM t 11 V

* I

1 2 380 000 9.68
2 2 330 000 9.80
3 2 3^0 000 9.58
i 2 200 000 8.25
5 2 050 000 8.26
6 2 100 000 8.52
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Table 5« Mc&n weekly data for two feaale
control*.

' Mil t

L,

RBC t

1

Hb

1 2 380 000 9.75
2 2 370 000 0.62

3 2 380 000 9.70
4 2 380 00C 9.75
5 2 370 000 9.58
6 2 380 000 9.62

fable 6. Maan weekly data for four eapoite
injected with male hormone.

KuV
t

i

....,.,.L...

RBC
:

I

t

Hb

1 2 *70 000 9.87
2 2 730 000 11.12
3 3 070 000 11.81
4 3 310 000 12.31

5 3 3*K> 000 12.75
6 3 *no 000 13.25
7 3 &27 000 13.68

t»M« 7. Mean weekly data for four capons
injected with male and female
honsone.

VMk
J

t

....»

H
j

:

?

Kb

1 2 *»60 000 9.79
2 2 660 000 10.68
3 2 810 000 11.52
| 2 9*K> 000 12.00
5 3 080 000 12.37
6 3 230 000 12.75
7 3 310 000 13.06
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Taole 8. Data for Individual bird* on changes in RBC, Ho, and weight.

Bird
t

: Sex
I

1 Horaone
1 HBC * -Sfc-0«l«fc$

t * . Per cent

1362 capon androgenic 42.83 16.37 13.73
1366 oapon androgenic ^2.50 22.50 7.95
1367 capon androgenic ?6.4o 20.00 22.65
1370 capon androgenic M.10 10.73 1 .76
137* oapon androgenic '40.78 27.50 17.21
1376 capon androgenic 37.50 26.95 20.55
1377 capon androgenic ^.67 22.50 10.46
1382 oapon androgenic 37.63 10.72 16.52
1363 C-'it^on androgenic and estrogenic 26.98 21.90 18.00
1364 capon androgenic and estrogenic 30.89 13.94 15.57
1365 c.-vron androgenic and estrogenic 38.79 28.94 6.15
1368 oapon androgenic and estrogenic 29.88 30.76 15.01
1369 Cf-pon androgenic and estrogenic 31>5 42.84 13.87
1378 capon androgenic and estrogenic 34.02 25.00 17.78
1383 capon androgenic and estrogenic 30.45 20.00 30.51
1361 c;;'^on androgenic and estrogenic .34 25.73 14.87
1360 fcaalc estrogenic 7.15 2.73 13.56
138* fcaalc estrogenic 11.16 18.18 .14
1385 female estrogenic 17.82 21.87 2.97
1386 feoale estrogenic 20.69 15.15 2.85
1387 festale estrogenic 19.50 21.8? 4.51
1388 fenale estrogenic 9.60 25.00 4.08
1392 fenele estrogenic 20.30 21.87 4.00
1390 f—ll none 9.99
1391 fcaalc acne 6.38
1367 capon androgenic 38.64 37.50 3.12
1370 oapon androgenic 41.22 35.89 3.91
1377 capon androgenic &0.72 43.58 6.6*
1383 oapon androgenic 41.46 37.50 3.88
1362 oapon androgenic and estrogenic 36.62 39.47 3.21
1365 oapon androgenic and estrogenic 33.46 33.33 3.50
1366 oapon androgenic and estrogenic .38 31.98 3.80
1378 oapon androgenic and estrogenic 35.34 29.26 4.60
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2,590,000 at the end of the second week, with the greatest increase recorded

durin* the third veek when the mean count wae established at 3,0*»0,000 or an

Increase of approximately &50.000 eelle per bird. This large Increase wae

assumed to be ceased by the aale hormone gaining prestige over the female

hormone that wae singularly administered in the first two Injections. In the

week following this rapid increase, the mean count for the group reached its

peak of 3,315,000 cells. Cessation of injections at this point caused a

gradual decrease in erythrocyte count gathering its greatest momentum between

the third and fourth week following the discontinuation of injections, when

the recorded decrease in number was 230,000 cells per animal. At the end of

11 weeks, the mean count had fallen to 2,510,000, Just 6U.O0O cells more than

the pre-injectioa lerel. Taking the group as a whole, their mean erythrocyte

count had increased 31.*0 per cent. This average represented very closely

Individual averages of the group excepting bird 1365, which had an average

increase of 38.79 per cent. The increase in capon 1365 was probably due to

its cell-making processes since it recorded a pre-injection count of 2,326,000.

furthermore at the last determination, the count of this bird was 70,000 cells

below the menu count of the group.

An initial average of 9.95 grams per 100 cc of blood was recorded for

hemoglobin concentration of this group, 'ollowing the first week of injections,

the mean concentration decreased 2,88 grams. This decrease was considered

insignificant since in the subsequent we«k the level more than compensated for

the decrease while a level of 10.8b was recorded. Curing the remaining

injection period, thie level gradually increased reaching a peak of 12.37.

The first week after discontinuation of injection, the mean concentration was

11.53. maintaining a rradual decline until at the conclusion of the experiment
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the average concentration was 9.93 assuming a level comparable to the rre-

injection aean. The animals presented a wide variance in their percentage

increase of hemoglobin concentration ranging from 13.9** to &2.8fc per crrt.

As a group, an average lnereaee of 2l»,32 per cent was recorded suggesting that

treatment responses to sal* and female hormone given simultaneously are not ae

active e.s those responses stlmul? ted by male hormone plone. Thie was further

eubttentlated by the fr.et that the level of group two did not reach the

proportion* of that of grour one (Fig. 2).

°n» female, 1360, injected with female hormone completed the first phase

of the experiraents. Pre-injectlon erythrocyte count showed a aean of 2,376,000.

Ope* administration of hormone, the count began to rise ae was Indicated by

the first reading. This reading showed a count of 2,5*0,000. However, In the

following week thie elevation of count was succeeded by a gradual decreaee in

the number of cells when at the end of the fourth and final week of infections,

the count was recorded at 2,360,000 which was only 20,000 cells less than the

pre-injectIon mean. Post-Injection counts showed a gradual rise to 2,'*50,OO0

cells at the end of the tenth week followed by another decreaee at the

eleventh week when the count was 2,400,000. Calculating percentage change In

terms of the largeet number of cello at compared with the smallest number of

cello recorded, it was feund to be a decreaee of 7.15 per cent, furthermore,

a smaller percentage change of 0.8* per cent was recorded when the nre-lnJeetion

mean was compared with the least number of cells reported. This suggested that

the estrogenic hormone envolved could have Influenced the blood picture In two

ways. First, that it stimulated cell production at the time of the primary

injection or secondly, that it repressed cell formation when the volume of

hormone had been Increased In the aniaal's body as a result of repeated
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injection*.

Hemoglobin concentration in this animal showed very little change over

the 11 we*k period as It Taried no more than 0.25 gram which was recorded

between the sixth and eighth week of the experiment. This, in terse of per

cent, was only 2.73.

The second phase of the experiTnent consisted of six females treated with

female hormone (J*ig. 5) and two untreated ones. A swan erythrocyte count of

2,38n,0O0 was recorded for these animals at the beginning of the experiment

that later produced a depressed curve with a low mean count of 2,050,000.

Birds 1386 and 1392 approached anemic condition* when their individual counts

decreased to 1,980,000 and 1,970,000, respectively, during the third we«k of

injection*. However, at the end of the fourth week their erythrocyte counts

had reached the mean for the group at 2,100,000 or higher. The experiment was

terminated at this point since the primary interest wa* In the estrogenic

Influence on the erythrocyte count and hemoglobin level during the initial

week* of Injections. Although, the count was still low at the conclusion of

the experiment, It soon reached normalcy. Indications of this fact were

brought out when the mean count of 2,100,000 was established during continued

injections of the fourth week showing a mean increase of 50,000 cells per bird

over the previous week. A* a group, the mean erythrocytic change showed a

decrease of 16.09 per cent which represented the individual percentage change

of all the birds within 4.00 per eent except bird 1388 with a percentage

decrease of only o,60 per cent.

The group had an initial mean hemoglobin concentration of 9.74 grams.

Upon the administration of hormone, the mean hemoglobin level decreased to

9.58 the first week followed by a mean level of 8.25 for the subsequent second
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and third weeks of injection*. The fourth and final week of injection reported

a noun concentration of 9.5? Indicating that th* animals' body processes had

overcome the estrogenic effect* and were anproaehing normalcy. The group

•hewed a scan percentage change of hemoglobin greater than that of their nean

erythrocyte change with a calculated 18.08 p*r cent ae compared with 16.09

per cent, resr»ectively. So elgrificnt individual changes were reported for

the group.

Two of the eight animals need In this phase of experiment* acted as

control*. They received no hormone*, but ware submitted to the sane living

condition* a* thoee sir receiving injection*. The mean initial erythrocyte

count for these *>nla*l* w*« estrbllvhed at 2,385.000 and per* If ted for the

first four week* varying only slightly during the fifth week whan it dropped

to 2,370,000. The *ixth and final week found the nean count at 2,380,000 (fig.

•>.

Mean hemoglobin concentration varied a little aore than did the erythro-

cytic nean. However, the variation wa« of little or no significance nince it

did not exceed 0.23 graB throughout the six weeks of observations.

Sight capon* previously used in the first phase of the ex-eritnent that

had reached neraaley constituted th* third and final phase of the experiments.

They were selected for weight and divided into two groups of four each ( Croup*

6 and 7). Oroup 6 received injection* of male hormone with the procedure

being the sane as that which was used for Group 1 of the first phase of the

experiment. Pre- inject ion count* chewed a aean erythrocyte count of 2,&75,000

for thi* group. Immediately following the first injection, the count began

to Increase rapidly. After three vaek* of injections, the aean count had

ranched 9t3l0,O6O< « this ncint, the increase was acre gradual when at th*
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•ad of seven weeks, the count tttained a peak of 3,427,000. As oaa bo noted in

Table 6, this peak was only 25,000 eollt greater than the previous mean reading

indicating that a leveling off point had been attained. Furthermore, the aean

count of this group shoved a recorded peak of tone 70,000 colls greater than

did group one of the first phase. This vas attributed to the fact that these

aniaals vera aore nature at the time of this experiment suggesting that their

heaopoeitic responses were aore keen and reactire than they had been previously.

This group showed a aeon erythrocyte increase of 40.52 per cent and all four

birds were within two per cent of the average.

Mean weekly heaoglobin concentration of 9.87 grans was recorded for this

group prior to the injection period. After six week* of injections, the aean

concentration had reached a peak of 13.60 with the greatest increase reported

during the first week of injections when the aean concentration rose froa 9.87

to 11.12. The aean percentage of increase in heaoglobin concentration was

37.58 for the four aeabers of this group, each aecaber showing an individual

increase eoaparable to the aean. Ko correlation was established between

erythrocyte count and heaoglobin increase since three aaabers showed a larger

increase In erythrocyte count ormr heaoglobin concentration while one aeaber

was Just the reverse.

During this phase of the experiment, the four capons of Group 7 received

injections of both aale and feaale horaone. The aean erythrocyte count

increased froa a pre-injectlon level of 2,460,000 to 3,310,000 following six

weeks of injections. The increase was the greatest during the first week of

injections, slowing down through the second and third weeks and picking up

during the next two. The final week showed a aean Increase per aaiaal of

32,000 cells as compared with 150,000 cell increase of the previous week.
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The group varied no more than two v«r cent from the mean percentage increase

of 3**.i»5.

A high of 13.06 grams was established for the mean hemoglobin concentra-

tion of this group at the and of seven weeks after emerging from a pre-

injection low of 9,79, The result* shoved that the greatest increase vat

during the first veek of injections only to rise less gradually throughout

the remaining period. The percentage change for the individuals varied from

29.26 to 39.4?, with an average of 33.**0 increase for the group.

All of the anlaals uaed in this experi font were valghed prior to the

pre-lnjection counts and again at the conclusion of each experimental phase.

Their percentage of increase vas tabulated and included in this report ia

Table 8. He correlation was established between these weights and erythrocyte

count or heacglobin concentration.

NKMNH

A thorough analysis of the data recorded from this investigation presented

a auaber of significant conclusions. The first of these was that testosterone

propionate was the stiaulating factor that caused an increase in the erythrocyte

count and hemoglobin concentration. This phenoaenoa was evident in those two

groups that received only Bale sex hormone, namely Group 1 and Group 6. Prior

to the experiaental period theee animals were castrated. As a result, their

erythrocyte count and hemoglobin level decreased to one million and five grams

per hundred cubic centimeter below that of an average normal male, respectively.

Furthermore, secondary sexual characteristics were observed to diminish as a

result of this Castration. However, with administration of testosterone
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propionate to these capons, their erythrocyte count and hemoglobin concentra-

tion increased to the extent at to approach that of a normal male. Alto a

physiological restoration of male characteristies vas observed. Furthermore,

upon discontinuation of these injections, the erythrocyte count and hemoglobin

concentration diminished sufficiently a« to approximate that of the ^re-

infection level. Conclusions then reached were} since testosterone is

secreted by the testes, removal of these testes decreased the volume of

testosterone secreted as to proportionally decrease the erythrocyte count and

the hemoglobin concentration. In addition, when the normal volume of

testosterone Is replenished, the erythrocyte count and hemoglobin concentration

approach the male level. And lastly, when this volume is allowed to diminish,

by discontinued injection, the erythrocyte count and hemoglobin concentration

decrease to the eapon level. Therefore, the observable increases In erythrocyte

count and hemoglobin concentration were directly due to the administration of

testosterone propionate.

The second outstanding conclusion was supplied by Groups 2 and ? in that

estrogen repressed the erythropoeitlc action of testosterone propionate.

These two groups, unlike the two previously mentioned, received both testos-

terone and estrogen injections, evidence supporting these phenomena was

observed by the fact that the degree of menu Increase of erythrocyte count

and hemoglobin concentration for these groups was much lees than that of those

groups that received only testosterone. Estrogen was considered the repressing

factor because It was the only wariable introduced. Furthermore, It was

concluded that estrogen did not exert its Influence upon the erythropoeitlc

action of testosterone until after it was well established. This occurred

specifically In Group 5 during the third veek of injections when the
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acceleration In erythrocyte increase vae sloved down to approximately half.

In the second group of ptottt one estrogen had a foothold fron tho start. That,

this particular conclusion It not exemplified. Hevertheless, It vat reasonable

to decree that estrogen doe* repress as vail as express itself at a definite

tlae on the erythropoeitic action of testosterone propionate.

In reference to estrogen, another conclusion vas reached in that it did

not alter the blood forming processes bat that its presence in excess of a

normal volume of estrogen caused an imbalance of the endocrine system. This

conclusion vas established from the data secured from the second phase of the

experiment, and the one female under observation In the first phase. The

second nhase consisting of six females shoved a decided decrease in erythrocyte

count and hemoglobin concentration upon administration of estrogen which, at

first, might have nullified this conclusion except for the fact that the

erythrocyte count and hemoglobin concentration vere increasing although

injections vere still administered, further evidence provided by female 1360

shoved a rise in erythrocyte count and hemoglobin concentretion upon

administration of estrogen followed by a decrease. During the first post-

injection veek, the erythrocyte count and hemoglobin level rose higher than

the pre-injection level and remained that way throughout the remaining portion

of the experiment. It vas concluded that these animals experiencing such a

condition vere able to overcome and correct this abnormality caused by estro-

gen even while the eetrogen vas present in excess of normal estrogenic volume

in the animal.

It is a veil established fact that the anterior portion of the pituitary

governs the amount of gonadotropic hormone produced. Lllcevlse, it itself

exeereisee an erythrocytic activity. With this in mind, it vas reasonable
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to conclude that estrogen exercises Its Influence by its repression of the

anterior pituitary. This conclusion was brought out In the ease of those

groups that received both testosterone propionate and estrogen as compared with

those groups that received testosterone propionate only. The former groups

produced an Increase that vas less than the latter. Ho natural gonadotropic

hormone was involved since the animals were capons. Therefore, estrogenic

Influence on the blood picture by the reduction of erythropoeltlc activity

In the anterior pituitary could well be the explanation of this phenomenon.

DISCUSSIOI

Research in the field of Endocrinology, as In many fields of science,

has used a multitude of various experimental methods and likewise many

different animals in seeking the how and why of the endocrine system. With

the aid of many of these methods, biologists at well as all those scientists

who have experimented directly with the endocrine system have agreed that

testosterone propionate Initiates an increase in erythrocyte number and

hemoglobin concentration. Many theories and hypotheses have been advanced

by workers In an effort to explain Just how these phenomena occur, however,

no experimental proof has been secured that fully substantiates their

reasoning.

Of the many theories and hypotheses advanced, two have held far wider

favor than the rest. These two were formulated by HcCullagh and Jones ( 191*2)

who were of the opinion that androgens either exerted their influences on the

blood forming elements or on the metabolic rate of the Individual. Both

explanations have received considerable amount of supporting evidence. The
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former explanation was substantiated by Tollaer end CJorden (1941) and Vollner

ct al. (1942), whs and* anaylitlc examinations of the red bone narrow of rats

treated with testosterone. They found that testosterone caused e hyperplasia

of the erythroblastic element*. FurtherMore, testosterone seemed to prevent

the hypoplasia of erythroplaetic tissue that usually resulted froo hypophy-

sectomy. As a remit of the finding* of Flnkleetein et al. (1944), Wentworth

et el. (1940) end Rubemetein and Bolomon (1<*1), It was assumed that the

proliferation of the red hose narrow sight he only u special manifestation of

the general ttlnw.lr.tlon of somatic growth by testosterone. In rapport of the

aetahellc rate theory, Stelnglae* et al. (1941) and Crafts (1946) found that

as Increase In the basal Metabolic rate In rats created rn Increased oxygen

demand. At a result, there vat an Increase in erythrocyte number and hemoglobin

concentration due to response of the erythropeeltlc system to this demand,

further Increases In the basal Metabolic rate of rats, caused by testosterone,

were reported by Sandlford (1941), renyon et al. (1940), and Jones et al.

(1941), Several workers, such as Meyer and Danow (1942) reported that they

had observed no changes In Metabolic rate In rats after castration or upon

the injection of testosterone while Adams and Shevket (192") after reporting

a significant increase in Metabolic rate claimed that this increase vat dus to

a chain reaction with the key influence being MHtl through the thyroid or

pituitary glands which hare been proven to exercise a decided effect upon

basal Metabolic rate.

Other experiments that were undertaken in an effort to find the doninatlng

factors as to how testosterone increased erythrocyte number and hemoglobin

concentration were aade by Finklestein et al. (1944) who recorded the

regeneration of erythrocytes end hemoglobin in rats after an artificially



induced anemia. They found that testosterone accelerated the erythrocyte

regeneration In normal males and females, hynophysectomised aalec and females,

and eaetratad sale*. However, the hemoglobin regeneration processes showed

no aeoeleratlon in many of the animals. In addition Crafts C1QU6) experioent-

lw: with castrated rate reported that testosterone increased the erythrocyte

count and hemoglobin concentration while discontinuation of testosterone

inJ»ctiom* caused both elements to return to pre-injeetion level. Similar

observations vers reported by McOullagh and Jones (19^2) vith eunuchoid men.

Juhn and Doma (l°30), and Btein and Jaeobsen (19**) with golden hamsters.

Tabor et al. (19*3) with chicken*, and follmer et al. (19*2), Steinglase et

ml. (l9*»l). Tollmer and Gordon (19&1) with rats.

The results of this experiment do not elaborate or confirm the methods

of action of teetosteronc on the blood picture. However, it did support the

findings of past investigators that testosterone increased the erythrocyte

count and hemoglobin concentration ce wee exhibited by Croup* 1 and 6.

As much or even more controversy has arisen over the method of influence

that estrogen exerts on the blood picture. Caetrodale et el. (19*H) reported

that upon administration of estrogen to doge of both eexee, there developed

an enemie condition to such a degree as to have proved fatal. This condition

was also reported by Tyelovit* and »lngem*n*e (l9**l) after a previous

observation was mad* to the effect that only a slight decrease In erythrocyte

number and hemoglobin concentration was exhibited in similar animals by

estrogen. Additional experiments that resulted In detrimental effects on the

blocd picture by estrogen were performed by Flnklesteln et al. (19W») on

anemic male, female, and castrate rats. Their results showed that the

•Trthrocytic regenerative proeesees were inhibited by estrogen. Crafts (lP*»l)
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and Tollaer end Cordon (19^1) stated that monkeys wad dogs of both sexes ex-

hibited a definite decrease In erythrocyte number and hemoglobin concentration.

In all the cases mentioned thus far, in regard to estrogenic effects on the

blood picture, it le indicated that the hemoglobin paralleled the degree of

change in erythrocyte number. However, Robecheit-Robbins and Whipple (l<H*l)

reported that a ssvere anemia of 6,00 frame per cent of hemoglobin in dogs,

as a result of estrogen, initiates a maximal stimulus for the production of

new hemoglobin. Thus, the volume of hemoglobin present increased while the

•rythroeyte number remains constant. In direct contrast to these experiments

performed, Saris and Boynton (l°kl) observed that stilbestrol exercised a

beneficial effect on the hemopoeltie system of human beings of both sexes.

Bo other experiment has erer substantiated these results. However, Fsuehtlnger

(l°ltO) found that human beings while under the influence of estrogen therapy,

demonstrated a decrease in erythrocyte count but that this count returned to

normal ww though the administration of estrogen was maintained. He reported

that this condition was else prevalent in female rats and rabbits and

narticuTprly in rata during each period of estrus, Croups 3 and 5 of this

experiment substantiated the remits of the previously mentioned conditions

but to a le«ser degree.

From what has been observed of estrogenic influence on the blood picture,

past workers hare concluded that the method of influence is exerted in three

peesible ways. First, that estrogen created an antagonistic effect toward

testosterone. As a result, an inhibition of the erythropoeitle procsssss was

effected. This hypothesis was supported in particular by Taber et al. (19*0)

who observed that estrogen caused a greater decrease In erythrocyte number

In melee than in females or eapone. Secondly, that estrogen acted directly
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on the blood picture. Probably aore Investigators support their view than ell

the rest, einoe the basin for their belief has substantial support. Olass

(19^3), Keller and Thayer (19W5), Tyslowits and Kartman (19^1), Crafts (19^1),

and Castrodale et al. (19^1) &H reported that estrogen acted directly on the

blood stream because upon examination of red bone marrow a definite hypoplasia

occurred as a result of estrogen therapy. Furthermore, that since estrogen

caused a decrease in erythrocyte count and hemoglobin concentration of both

sexes their assumption seemed all the more reasonable. Thirdly, Sherwood and

Bowers (1936), Stelnglass et al. (1941) supported the theory that estrogen

exercised its Influence on the blood picture by reducing the metabolic rate

which in turn decreased the demand for erythrocytes by the individual.

Estrogenic influence on the blood picture, as concluded in this investiga-

tion, was determined by its action upon the anterior pituitary. The basis for

this assumption began with the feet that workers, such as Pencharx (19^0),

Vollmer et al. (l<^2). Crafts (19^1), observed that hypophyseotomy created a

degeneration of erythroblastic tissues as well as a decreased erythrocyte

count. Furthermore, Beilly and Solomon (19**0) and Rubeastein and Borland

(1940) reported that the anterior pituitary was definitely depressed by action

of sex hormones. An excess of sex hormones was claimed to be the depressing

factor upon the pituitary (%idelsberg and Ornstein, 19*K>). Nevertheless, it

was reasonable to assume that the data obtained from Groups 2 and 7 readily

illustrate this conclusion. These two groups received both testosterone and

estrogen. The testosterone increased the erythrocyte count, yet by the action

of estrogen on the anterior pituitary, the erythropoeltic activity of this

gland was reduced to the extent that the erythrocyte number did not reach the

proportions of those groups of animals that received only testosterone, namely
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Groups 1 and 6. Furthermore, In Group* 3 and 5 which were females that

received estrogen, the decreases were not as significant as those reported

by seme workers due to the fact that the dosage used was minimal. As a result,

the depressing ability of the estrogen on the anterior pituitary was such that

the normal activity of the pituitary was able to overcome the estrogenic

Influence,

SOHHAKT

The results recorded in this investigation and Interpreted in the text

of this thesis gave rise to the following conclusions:

1. Testosterone propionate initiated a definite increase in erythrocyte

count and hemoglobin concentration of capons.

2. Capons that received both testosterone propionate and estrogen, the

erythropoeitlc activity of testosterone was repressed by estrogen.

3. Kstrogen expressed its greatest Influence upon erythrocyte count and

hemoglobin concentration only in capon* who also received testosterone

propionate.

k. Estrogen exhibited its influence later during the injection period

when given simultaneously with testosterone propionate to capons.

5. Sstrogene do met act directly upon the blood elements or those factors

that form these elements.

6. The method of action unon erythrocyte number and hemoglobin concentra-

tion, at demonstrated by estrogen, was assumed to be through Its influence

upon the anterior pituitary and not on the blood forming elements directly.
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